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James J. Hill denies tlie rnmor that
he Is associated" with Harrlmnn In

boylng np the timber of the Pacific

coast BJirl says that he lias bought no

liniber and wants no timber. It in

likoly that the story has little founda-

tion hat it Is a good sensational item
'

and as such will have a wide i lrrnla-Ho-

King Edward went slumming In

Dublin and visited a number of

without ostentation or cre-nion-

greeting the occupants with

friendliness and cordiality. His pop-

ularity in Ireland seems to huvo In-

creased greatly by reason of his visit

and in Dublin shouts of "good luck

to yo" greeted him on twery liuud.

Champ Clark wurns us to look out

for Joe Bailey of Texas as a coming

presidential candidate of the deuiocrii-c- r

and says that he will be "another
Andrew Jackson come to judgment "
But Mr. Iiailey i not expicled to

appear as a candiduto next year, on

account of his fg it with Beverldge

ill the Beuato. It would not bo very

surprising however if the democratic

candidate were to lie some entirely
new man like Bailey.

Oeueral Miles, who is soou to be

retired on account of old age, made a

WU mile horseback ride recently to

show that ho Is not suth'a back num-

ber as some people might think.

Miles Is a very able soldier who lias

done brilliant service In tho Indian

wars and who should have been given

lurger opportunity for service In

tho 8nili and Philippine wars.

But Miles has no reticence and got

himself into disfavor with the higher

jiowers by his fluent utterances.

A great Interest is being taken in

tho election of a new jhiK), which will

soon tako place in Rome. It Is as Im-

possible at prcHen1; to indicate the

successful candiduto as it is to locate

the winner in .an Oregon senatorial

election. The conditions are very

similar. There Is one leading candi-

date, RumH)lla, who seems not to

command votes enough to elect him

while his opponents urn divided aiiuin)i

a number of candidates. At preseul

it looks as though tho votings might

be ninny and the election long and

tedious.

If the report is true that Portland
men have succeeded in contriving
a mining caisson that will fit the
rugged aud uneven b.ittom of Rogue

river and make milling of tho same
urolitiiblH. the Invention is one of
largo importance to this district
well as to nm'jy others. The stream

.beds of Boutherji Oregon are "ground
sluices." The smaller ones were

"cleaned op", in tho early days but
some such contrivance as nlmve meu
t loiicd is ueeessary In order to success
fullv clean on tho big "races", of

which Bonne river is one.

The International sky is seldom en
tirely serene and just now the war
clouds seem to be hovering in the
direction of Manchuria. Tho re

lations betweeu Russia and Jiu are
somewhat strained and it Is a popular
sensational utterance to prophesy war
between these two enterprising
IKiwers. In the event of conflict
Jauui, the Weaker nut lull, is expected
to have at least the moral support ol
Great Britain and hints are prevail nt
that support of a more stibMantial
character will 1 forthcoming. Then
is a dispositinu on the luirt of some to
get the United Stairs lined up with
Jupau and Knghind against Russia
but this country has 110 inarn 1 with
the latter nut ion w hich has always
been Irlendly. If Russia dominate!.
Mimcimrin she will oriraiiixn it,
I'ivilUn it aud make it part of the
world.

THE GRANITE HILL MINE

Imporvcmonie Now Being In
tailed at This I'ropertv.

Work is progressing steadily lit the
Granite Hill procrty and the new
10 stamp Mill is expected to be In

readiness foi operation early in the
fall. Development work has Wen
carried on steadily and the property
now presents nil appearance hum!
gratifying to the owners. A large
(luantity of ore has been uncovered,
carrying high and steady values.
When the uew mid complete equip
ments which are uew Isiug pi, ice.
are once iu operation, this mine will
take its place among the larger pro
dueers Iu the slate. iiunant im-

provements in the equipment of the
Granite Hill placers are also iu

among them being the in-

stallatlon of a hydraulic elevator 011

the lower part of the properly. Thl
ground is very rich but its depth h

hitherto seriously hampered hydraulic
operations. The upHT portiou of the
gmuud has plenty of fall and has
been a richly productive mine for
many years.

Excursion RateatiYa? J .1 B y

Ou June 1st the Southern Pacllic

Co. will resume sale of excursion tick-

ets to Newisirt, and Yaiiulna Bay.

Rate from Grants IW, f IU This
popular resort has long ln well and
favorably known to the people of

Western Oregon, and the low rates
offered should enable everyone to take
ju outing.

W. K. COM AN,

General Pass, nger Ageut.
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REMNANTS

ODDS and ENDS

of StocK.

CUT PRICES.

Red Star Store.

BEST SOUTH OF EUGENE

Moon Co ' Flour Mill Has This
Distinction.

Tho building for the new flour

mill of Moon & Co., situated uwir
the railroad just west 0 Gilbert creek
Is nearly completed. It is a sub

stantial and commodious four story
structure and adds greatly to tho np- -

penrauco of its portion of the town.

Its construction bus been coiisnleral
bly delayed by the dilllculty of pro

curing lumber in the rush of building
operations that has been going on 111

Grauts Pass all the spring. The
boiler is set and tho furnaces com-

pleted and tho engine will soon bo

In place. The engine is a M horsu

IKDWer automatic of excellent pattern
and is a flue machine. 1 he machinery
for the null Is nearly all in tho build
ing but is not yet up in place. The

mill will have tho swing sifter pro

cess and tho equipment of machinery
is exceptionally complete, and thor
oughly modern. This will bo the best

mill iu tho state south of hugene
and will be a very important addition
to the Industries of Grunts Pass.

The owners expoct to have it In oiier-atio- n

iu about six weeks.

Mrs. II. L. Benson and family
and Miss Bessio Hammond left Sat
urday morning lor Spring Crock w here

they will join Judge Benson, who
stopped there on his return from

Crater Lake. Tho party look along a

complete camping outfit nod expect to

remain some time and enjoy this para-

dise of tho lover of the rod and fly.

And

Of all Summer Goods

Consisting of

Dress Goods
Shirt Waists
Crash Skirts
Lace Gloves
Children's Straw Hats
Parasols

AMI

GOOD IN

F.lemenl of Chvnce Becoming
Less in Mining Business.

We receive inquiries frequently in

wheh the inquirer nks : " Po you
know of a good producing gold mine
or even a prospH't of luci it, ' ' ThcMc

inquiries are made of us so often und
with such apparent desire on the prt
of the Inquirer to purchase 11 suitable
property, that vc take pleaMiie iu
not nig (M fact. Much capital is
ready to invest ill good mining prop-ertie-

and the owner of a gold mine
of known value can always find a

ready purchaser. The di nuind for
such mines is always ahead of the!
supply. There ale, have been and ill-

wavs will ! big Ku pi ins 111 the!
Ill 11 ICS nil I lie ii.ii ti se log w luun
tirst obtaining quite a,, accuse
idea of t Iu mine s mineral wealth has
pretty lunch gone by. The owner of
a good mine now knows within a
fraction if the real selling value of
his mine, and this has accom-

plished by reason of the mining en-

gineer and his modern select! tic

methods. In the main the purchasers
of mines nowadays are ready to iu
vest large sums of money in the opera-

tions of the ptojsrtv, In latest mid
liesl machinery, aud iu of
the nine. The lies! of mine mauiigx rs

and ate had and

the protierty progresses. Legitimate
mining was never mo'e of a fact than

to duv. The Mining World.

Blue Print l"pcr by the yard or roll
at the Courier olllee.
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PANTHER TAKES A BATH

Str&nfe Sight Seen by Younf
Msn of G&lice.

One of the Remolds brothers, who

is working 011 Galice creek, witnessed

a very unusual aud interesting sight
recently. Karly one morning ho went

out to hunt some horses and when lit

reached the upcr portiou of the
creek, walking 011 the hillside a

short distance from the stream, he
heard peculiar and terrifying son nil,
like those of a child iu pain, emanat-
ing apparently from the canyon be
uentli 111 . Cuiitiously peering ovel
the bluff he saw a huge panther in
the creek, 't he beast seemed to be
taking a hath and enjoying it very
much. lie would splesli water over
himself with his paws and yell dia
holically, apparently in an ecstasy of
glee. As Mr. Reynolds had no gun he
did not think it necessary to apprise
the 1 anther of his presence, bnt after
watching him for a time quietly with-
drew and left the pleusurn of the
beast uninterrupted. This perform
uiiee is surprising according to the
general idea of a taulher, as the
popular supposition is that this beast
has a cat-lik- e aversion to water.

('. G. Ament's horse and buggy
figured iu a runaway xi itenient Wed
nesday inclining taking a lively dash
down .Sixth street. As tho liorsn was
hridleless it was a matter of consid-
erable dilllculty to secure him and
tho chase was somewhat protracted.
Considerable damage was done to the
harness aud vehicle.

lines

REGRET HIS DEPARTURE

F. Nlovcill's Bondsmen Vnnble
to Locule Their Man

The bondsmen of Jus. K. Stovall,
the absconding sewing machine ageut
of c.miciilal have thus far
been unable to locate his whereabouts
and it is likely that the rulpit will
cscactlic lK'iiitllu to which he has
made himself liable. He wrote to
!'i miis II. Stovall fumi Sin Fruiici
hut was careful to arrange inat'ers so
that he could not be located from the
letter, lie is now suplHi.cd to have
started for New York.

The little dog which was shot I

Moiall is reported to bo convalescing
nicely and w ill recover. The suITi

crn in the ease art the men who bad
, , I, ,1, i si , ... a manliness
funii0 umU ijm and kit'

li t tn out of jail. It is a matter for
regret that they am unable to capture
their man. In the meantime licuuis
Mov.ill, one of the bondsmen, wants
it distinctly understood that light
heeled Jas. J is 110 relative of his.

WORKING NIGHT ASH 0Y
The busiest and mightiest littl

thing that ever was made is Or.
King's New Life Pills. These pill
change weakness into strength, list
b'ssutss into energy, brain-fa- into
'iieiital isiwer. They're wonderful
in building np the health. Only
ivr bo, sold by National !rug Store
lint iiruut 1 ass 1 harmacy.

Welch's cloMiig out sale
is ihe to buy.

several other broken
and odd lots

TENTS AND WAGON COVERS

FOR SALE OR RENT

E. C. DIXON,
S110KS ITKMSIIIMJ (i(KM)S.

MINES DEMAND'

exploitation

proclivities,

place

A60UK RIVER tOURIKR,' GRANTS PASS, OKEGUN, jbt'V $, p'

RUMOR OF --TIMBER DEALS

H&rrlman and Hill Galnin. Con
trol of Coa.sl Timber.

The Bulletin says that E. H. Harri- -

man and James J. Hill are uniting
iu a great timber deal, whereby they.

ith a number of associates, will
control the lumber market of the
world. They aro securing largi
tracts of forest laud in Northern
California and Oregon, through tlieii
agents, who have been for some time
juletly buying property on the coast.
Among the associates of the two rail
road magnates are Fredrick Weyer-

haeuser, of Minneapolis ;T. B. Walker,
of Minneapolis; Jacob Blodgett, ol
Grand Rapids, aud a number of othei
members of influence in the various
timber sections of tho Western states.

E. W. Eberlin, of New York, hat
been Iu California fur several mouths.
He Is Harriiuau's agent iu that state
and has mude frciinent trips to the
northern purt of the slate where be
has been buying up available timber
lands. Kbcrlin has also been worn I up

toward securing opt'ons ou timber
laud held by various eastern people
who purchased it since the boom in
California timber begun about three
years ago.

With the many minor holdings
which Harrimuu ami his associates
may count on, it is said tunc 1 it
plan is to merge the more valuable
lands controlled by the Hill muds and
the Southern Pacicfl into a trust. The
Southern Pacific's principal holdings
are represented in the grunt of ten
miles 011 each side of its roud, lying
betweeu the southern boundary line if
Oregon and a jniiut south of Portland,
and consists of about l.OHJ.oou acrit

fir and sugar pine. In his plan
to place these lands iu a pool Hurri- -

nan does so conditionally, with pro
visus for the protection of the coin
pany s creditors, to whom all the
lands of the company are pledged In
security lor its indebtedness.

With tho lands of (ho Hill and the
Harrimun roads and those of Walker,
Weyerhaeusear and others in Washing
ton, Oregon Idaho and California
under control Harrimau and his
associates would bu In a position to
control tho lumber tho market of the
world.

DROPPED OUT OF SIGHT

Young Man Disappears But Let
ter News Quells Alaim.

Quito a sensation was roused lust
week by the riqxirt that Willis Moon,

well known young man of this
ity, had mysteriously disappeared.

He left his homo at the Dry Diggings
camp ou Monday, saying that he
would probably not return that eve
ulug. Ho iuado a number of small
purchases iu town und was seen by n

niimh 'r or his friends iu the evening.
Nothing further was seen or heard of
him for several days and his family
and ""relatives were greatly concerned
at his disappearance mid fears of foul
play were freely expressed. Ho left
the articles which he had purchased
iu town and the discovery of these
deepened the apparent mystery of the
use. In a few days, however, an

acquaintance brought the information
of having seen him at Delta, (ravel
ing southward on the train. On being
asked where he was going he replied
that he was going to the city. No
further intelligence from him has
been received.

CONGER'S "SHINGLE MILL

New Enterprise Just Instituted
on Cheney Creek.

One of the latest of the milling
nterprises of Josephine county is the

shingle mill of Conger linis. on
'heny creek about two miles from

Wihlerville. The owners have recent- -

liurehased a uew boiler and engine
w hich they have set up ou the ground,
and the machinery is all in place. It
is expected that sawing
will begin this week. The mill has a
ajiaclty of 40,000 shingles per day

and its equipment of iiiik hiiierv is
tlrst class and complete. Conger
Bros, have a fine body of sugar pine
and other timber and will ho able to
turn out a tirst clans article in quan-
tity. Other equipments will bo in-

stalled in the near future and the mill
will ho quitean nnsirtaiit addition to
many lumber enterprises in this couu

y-

A NIGHT PROWLING THIEF

Burglar Filters Cornell KeaLlonce
While Occupants Sleep.

The resilience of T. H. Cornell
was entered by a buiglur one night
last week and a watch and bracelet
belonging to Mrs. Cornell w ere stolen.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell were at home
at the time aud Mrs. Cornell re
members having seen a light In the
house some time during the night bill

ut being fully awake thought little
f it until the articles were missed

iu the morning I he night bring
warm, the doors had lieen left open so
that the prowler had no ditliculty in
effecting ail entrance.

YVllJerville Notes.
Fred Wcatherby is mound again

after a hard tussle w ith the measles.

Mrs. Wade and her daughter an1
visiting for awhile at Wihlerville.

J. It. Verdin left here July 13. for
Eastern Oregon where he intends to
stay for some time.

Elba Woodards's injured leg is some-

what better now, but Ed Mills' finger
is not doing as well as was expected.

The wild animals ot this part if'
it country are getting quite tame.

A large bltck bear cauie down ftoui
tln hills and picked np one' of Mr. ,

Well's bogs one day last week. I

James Hocking. Sr., had quite j

accident Wednenlay of last wevk.
bile rolling a log the chain to w Inch '

Ihe horse was bitched came un- - '

fastened letting the h g arouud strik-
ing niiu on the ankle and almost
breaking .inonl.

A NEW MINING CAISSON

Portland Men Planning to Mine
Bed of R.ogrte River

Joseph Bacbtcl, well known pioneei
resident of Portland, nays the Oregon-Ian- ,

has received a patent foranew min
ing caisson, of which be bus a model
in his office ou Kant Burt): ide street.
The intention is to form a company.
build a large caisson aud barge and
operate the caitsou on Kogue river,
ueur Gold Hill aud thus make a prac-

tical test. For safety and simplicity,
as fur as can be judged from the
model, tho machine seems all thai
Mr. Buchtel cluiiui for

The issoii consists of a main com
partment, iu which men can work at
the bottom ot a river und iu ground
covered by boulders, or iutcrsiierscd
with eievusHc.s, or of rough bedrock,
where the dredgers now iu common
use must necessarily leave much ot
the gold deposit, by reason the con-

ditions and contour of the river bot
tom. Tlu main is in
geniously supplied with tabular
backets, iu which the miner can de-

posit the gravel scraped from among
the boulders mid subsidence of the bot
tom of the stream without loss cf air
which fills their compartment and it
uot ouly admits of their remaining
below water surface for an indefinite
period, but ulso prevents the cutrauee
of water.

While small, the model which Mr
Huclitel had constructed shows Ihe
practicability of the mm bine which
will be built upon a subitum iaL barg
In such a manner as to resist any cur-

rent in which the scow can bo mfely
anchored. Minim men who havi
been shown the model by Mr. Buch-

tel express the opinion that the in-

vention may become un important
fuclnr iu that phase of placer gold
mining industry which depends for its
success uikui devices for extracting
the precious metal from '.he bars aud
bottoms ol streams, such
as tho Koguo river, the Umpqun
and the .Snake river, where

bars are known to exist.
A company is now being formed for

utilizing tho caisson ou Koguo river,
and it is expected that a contract will
soon be let for the building of a ma-

chine, under the supervision of Mr.
Buchtel, which w ill be shipped as soon
us completed to the point on that
stream where it will be oiierated
The structure will all Ix; of heavy
stuel pliite, excepting the bargo,
which will be equipped w ith an en-

gine of sulllcieut jiower to operate
the hoisting works, propel the air
pumps und operate, the sluicing plant.

Sclmo. Slflings.
Mrs Anderson is now improving

after a long illness.

W. M. Sargent killed quite a large
bear ono day last week.

If you are in need for a physician
call on Dr. P H. llyzer of Helnm.

J. II. Williams of Grants pass made
a business trip to Selma one day last
week.

The buy crop of this section the
country is very short. Only ubout
one half croii.

Miss Pearl Lewis of Wildervillo is
now wielding the dish rag at the
Christie saw mill.

Aaron Winter met with quite mi
accident while slashing The ax
slipped mid cut his leg, hut it is
gutting along us well as cau be

The Schniitt Urns, mill is running
with fair success this season. Their
new logging cart which they bought
somu time ago has been abandoned.
It was a failure.

The dance given at the Solum
platform on the lHth was a grand
success. A small crowd people
from Grants Pass was in attendance.
They seemed to enjoy themselves and
we heartily wish them to come again
to have a bettor time.

Grave Creek Items.
Homer Hasty Is vercw sick with tin

typhoid fever.
Miss Ixdta F'arleigh has returned

home for a short stay.

('.ml, cloudy weather just right
for th" hay makers, if it dis s not
niiu.

E. M. I.ght, Chas. Leonard and
liuhv I. ght were visitors to (.rants
Pass Monday last.

Aiiss Kuby Light, who has Inn i t

(he (In nelwk for some time past has
returned home for a short stay.

The new school house in district
No. !." is Hearing conipleton. The next
urtcile wanted w ill Ik) a tia her.

.Mrs. i lias, l lark has recent lv neeu
called to the bedside of her sister,
Miss Limi llaiiuuni of Grants Pass.

A certain young man of Grants Pass
visiter! one of our counlrv's maids not
long sin.-- e and they devoted the after-
noon to piddling vegetables to (unu-Kic- k

miners. These young jicoplc are
industrious. t

Sallie.

Camera

Bargains
I have itt stock now over Hv

doin Ciinu-ra- s m mac raiigd'iK l"m
ix: x J' j ti 6'.. x 8'.. ami in rkc
irotti li lo $Sn; the stuck cut'.iptisc
tMtii mm atui i:ntccaincias. I can
supply you with any kiml of an
outfit at tho tig;ht juivv.

I c.ury tl.e latest stock of

i.i South?; n Otegnn.

I teach you how to operate the the
camera. uVvel- p ami print.

A, E. Voorhies
Courier Office.

Our church at Wihlerville bat had D U .v Q I !
a uew ctut of paint which lii itjrilUlU uUUUIIuO
outward apptnrauce considerably. j I I
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CLOSING OF CHAUTAUQUA

Final Grand Concert Is Held on

Friday Evening.

The closing exercH-c- of the Chau-

tauqua at Ashland ou Thursday ami

Friday evenings of last wees were at-

tended by throngs of people aud the

most excellent programs were pre-

sented. Thursday evening was "1)01111

burning night." celebrating the lift-

ing of the debt of the association.
Miss Eula Howard assisted in the pro-

gram by a piano solo, gaining many
at

compliments by the artistic reuditiou
of her selection. A brief immUr of

speeches were made, Arthur Couklin

and A. E. Voorhks i f this city being

among the speakers.
Oil Friday evening "as held the

closing concert of the session. The

chorus of ) voices under the director-

ship of Fiuf. I- - M. G!eu, whose ability

in mis direction and also as a soioisi
;i, ., i, ,,l lr..lv of Ihe success ol

the cot rt. Mrs. J. Ii. '.uuii oi u..s

city was the sojirano soloist, rendering
the" solo iu the "Trump Chorus"

and the cantata "Fair
Ellen" with pleasing ability, capti-

vating her hearers by chaiiu of voiie

and maimer. Mrs. Uault went to

Ashland to assist ill the chorus but

her worth was soou recCgnized und

when it was found impossible for the

Chulai.qnii soloist to be present iMr..

Guult wus sclictid. She had lint j

l, ,l,.va in which to work oil the
"Fair Ellen" and oilier solos and h- -r

curt-es- is coiisiileri d wonderful.

lie. ides Mrs. Gault, Ihe following

Grauts l ass people were in Ihechoru- - :

Miss Margaret Bumiurd, Miss lhitiie
S il..by, Miss Zelle Hair' and A. F.

Vnorhics.
Dr. Van Dyke paitii in the

pn gram with a clarinet solo, "Daie i

of Ihe Gnomes", ably assisted by Miss

Eula Howard as uceompanist.

Live Stock Sale

The breeders combination anciion
sale of live stock to be held at tin

Oregon state fair this fall will be one

of the greatest sales ever held ou the
Pacific coast. All of the largo breed-

ers, such us ("has. E. I.add, W. O.

Minor, C. B. Wade, Alex. Chalmers,
D. II. I.ooney, Chas. Cleveland, P
A. Flakes, Haz.elwood Company, W.

J. Townley, J. Malty, J. H. Stump,

Atkinson IJroB , lire sending some ol

the stock ou their respective farms ti

this sale, which will give the funnel
aud small breeder a splendid opportu-

nity of buying some choice stock right
at home.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOK SALE.

VorNi J KliSKY COW (lrel.for sale.
1 .,oniran( U' V WiU.m Iliit'i! Ore

4 .SIX hure u.ver tfiiu Imiler ami
J utixiiti (nitni. In. mint fit this iilti"i

AHM K It 8.I.K-tw- o miltv frwm Mer-
lin, l'ft UlTPS ai'OUl i"11 lUTt'S ))t tHH'

1'oUnin land. aiTH in cull i vat inn, mu.i1.
houif anit Imrii ami nUiiit m rr unilfi
feii.-e- 1'itUm e uf land fur

Y'ur further artiiular ad
dress . M. Crow, Merlin, Ure.m.

ai re fruit and o:k ram li, :.ia niiie- -(l )r (Ir.ttifsi li t IsiiciJ M

lea red' loin Onltitid, lair htuldms,
fruit Noil, plenty if water and timl-e- and
the het outMde ftnek ranee in JosephiiH-
Cuuntv. i'rice per fi '.e, part cu-l- i.

all at ranch on Jone- - t ret k ur udlres
A. II. CheMtiuure, ttTHhti Va-- Ore

200 ACK K ranch, ruod prune and
apple orchard, Muall lruit ir

ahumlam-- ; water lor irji'atioii, itide
prin! on every JO acre; center of a ood

rane country; two dwtilhriK houses, tiv
Itarn, everv llunii complete; well hetlered
from fru"tt, tiod nmuiiL' market-- . 4ne-hal-

mile mirth ol Tunnel i', price
muire at On ollice.

FARM FOR. SALE

J00 ACliKS 7 mile fouth of Grant- -
'Att, for ale at a OarLMiti.

in healfh of owner the only cau-- e for
It tiif. .0 ni'ri'i under rultivatioii ; To

at ren lem e lor balance wood laud,
oak und pine; w ill make ooil agricultural
land tun cleared. Mx room hou-e- ; liarn
hi.4H; in il k hou-- all iu irood repair.
Near v new wairon. mowpr and mlv und
all other lamiui Inplemenl-- ; 4 ovv, 4

alves. nor-e- ?, t noir. h.vervtlimir true- -
with the larin ftr Crop tor lnu.
included, liuiulre at On." ollii e.

HAVE VOU Hi:i- -

"FLINCHED"
Till-- : ACMK O I? PAR.
I.OR GAM ICS. GOOD
FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTI liS. :

.More Fun
than a box of monkeys

50c
at ,

Stover Drug Co.

Front Street.

Field and Garaen
Seed in Bulk.

Wltite an.l W-lIu- KicKl Coin.
Snar Cunt. Com.
Aif.i't'i. Tuiu.tbv, Rul ami Wlntc

Clover.
lV.i-i- . 1V.uk, Onion, C.itrot.
AUo roy;ii!.ir p.ukac svcils

J. .M. CHILI'S,
FRONT and FOURTH STS

IvMJ Nmiu L.L tvsk ti.i.v
l"l' !

Scvea Million koxc toM In past 13

Wa-lo- n for Sale.
wcuiid baudTi,r..o a fourth-inc-

waiiou for tale ihtap. W. L, Ire- -

land at Cran.er Bn Hardware.

Going Camping?

You will need a stove the kiud

with asbestos lining and cast iron

top is the best. I have llieiu lit sur
prisingly low plices, ulso the sheet

iron stoves.

Tents in all weights and all sizes

less than elsewhere.

1 have a big stock of new and

second-han- goods everything you

can think o" Let me show yon.

IKK M. DA VIS,
Nixt li Nt root

Southern Oregon State Normal School
Ashland

(Jiiod buildings: new
gymnasium with modern
aiplianecs: tine library:
well equipped chemical
and physical laboratory:
one new- - school building
with new furnishings
tliroi.-hou- t: eld build- -

ings repaireu . une io-- i

.lmi,.,. sul.rund- -

ins i',..,.thfiil: social at- -

of the schorl u ilJJffi'TOM m
food and s'.imuhiting to fyWTSftlilH tS ,1
b si effort on the fcMB- Kj- J (
tie- student: living ex- - JJrrr VCNlTlll

i..ii-'.- -: upper
bi i'ies tor s'u.ly of

an iiis',r.iu:r;.
III. sic ullc.r.ied.

Stnd I r lataioyue to

LNJAMPN f MblKf.Y.
president.

Furniture and

Housefurnishing Goods,

It would surprise .vou sec the extent and
variety of the slock ami the moderate prices at
which they are sold. It would he an actual loss
if you huy such snoods without exsiminiiig at
the liiir store on north side of track, opposite the
Western Hotel. Come and see.

IF 1

F

am ill it: anil can
I'i un, IiikI.. or utlt I'f.v ,t.
a if Mt chviper than
i.i.u i no not !;,,vc m stock.
ana ti 't o:i-.- v.i i; Imsitieis
tKc tho next.
usve your urd a S je

J.

!;L !M

Pass

Tablets.
Boaths. This signature, V9.

For Sale

to

Restaurant, a good business f. ..
nionev invested. ""JEti'imre at it)ollice for particulars.

Fly laper
Sure Kill Fly Paper, '

"Vampire" Spiral Fv
Catcher.

Orange Front, opposite 0ptr HouH

Drugs.

H

furnish nlm,c on.. r.f

llVM'K lllld I '!;;' illlll.
any one else and will ordtr anythinK- -

Will order from reliable nursery

WITH KVKKY DOLLAR'S WOKTH

HSiIl(i TACKLE

ONE FISHING POLE
AT

ieii

FRUIT AND

plains

Slants Pharmacy

Laxative fiuinins

CLEMENS
Tanglefoot

CLEMENS
Sel's

Baniiard

SHADE TREES

addock's

iicycle

litre one year and some where

me at Slavers Drug Store.
T. TAYLOR. Grants Pass, One

Preserve Vour Clothing
and Woolens

By first brushing tliem thoroughly

ail hnii(jtti( them in the open air
eunirlit for 8 or 10 hour, wrap tlieo
tichtly in tr taper with some '
our moth proof preiMratlo0-uiu- l

if kept iu a tiRlit drawer, clif
or clost-t- , moths cauMot and will B0

injure tlivm. We carry a full liu 0

tur nuil tarliii' iaHr, camphor lHfi
(" il.ir, camphor, etc.

National Drug Stiff

ClTM CHp
In Two Dsyt.

oivery
YTCfr box. 25c

To Cure a Cold in Ono Tlnxr
Take Bromo


